Figure No. 22.—DARNED-NET EDGING, WITH OVERWOUGHT STITCH (FULL SIZE).
Figure No. 23.—Design for Darned-Net.
FIGURE NO. 24.—PAISLEY SCARF.
Figure No. 25.—Corner of Tidy in Darned-Net.

Figure No. 26.—Design for Darned-Net.

Figure No. 27.—Design for Darned-Net.
Figure No. 28.—End of Drapery-Scarf for Darned-Net.
Figure No. 29.—Stripe in Darned-Net.

Figure No. 30.—Design for Edging.
Figure No. 31.—Design for Darned-Net Edging.

Figure No. 32.—Insertion in Darned-Net.

Figure No. 33.—Leaf-Spot for Darned-Net.
Figure No. 31—Corner and Border—Design for Darned-Net.
OLD-FASHIONED DARNED-NET OUTFIT.

The illustrations on this page picture an old-fashioned sampler for darned-net stitches, the frame for working and an infant’s cap completed. As near as can be calculated all of these were worked about the year 1776. The little frame is hand made and the wrappings of linen are also made by hand and sewed around the wood; to this the net was stitched before darning. The peculiar shape of the cap will be noted; the long horse-shoe shape of the back and the draw-string at the lower edge.
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